
SIMPSON: IS WINNER

Champion of Waverley Cad-jie- s

Retains His Title.

WALTER WARE DEFEATED

Wooden Clubs Again Triumph Over
Iron Ones in Match Spread for

Contestants and Others Is
Added Atraction.

For the second consecutive time tb
honor of being the best golfer among
the caddies of the Waverley Country
Club fall3 to the lot of Francis Simp-
son. Playing a. steady game and al-

ways ready to take advantage of bis
opponent's misceus. Simpson registered
a 3 up and 2 to go victory over Walter
Ware in the final match of the annual
caddie golf tournament of the Waver-
ley Country Club, which came to a suc-

cessful close yesterday.
At the turn the 1514 champion was

leading 2 op mainly because Ware had
missed three two-fo- ot putts. R.' C. F.
Astbury was the referee and every
move of the players was watched by
the more than 100 spectators who went
over the course.

In the second flight Carl RIckson
defeated Vernon Williams 2 up and 1

to go, while Adolph Uolph won from
William Iavis 2 up in the third flight.

Murray Weather Flight.
Among the "Beaten Eights' Lawrence

Murray weathered the flight and his
last obstacle was William Davis. Mur-
ray walloped his adversary 6 up and 5
to play yesterday morning.

As a special added attraction all the
contestants as well as all the caddies
who had ever put In time on the Wa-
verley Country Club links were guests
of the club at a huge "spread" under
the trees just west of the polo field.
Ice cream cones and cake were there

but nothing was left after
the last one of the more than 125 boys
had departed.

All the minor details were arranged
by Todd, one of the oldest employes in
the point of service of the Waverley
Country Club, and he certainly had a
great time "driving" the boys around.

Wooden Cluba Win.
Again wooden clubs triumphed, foryoung Simpson, with them, clearly

dhowed that he was the master over
Walter Ware, who used iron ones. Since
Jtussell Smith and M. M.- - Hart well lost
to Rudolph Wilhelm. of the Portland
Oolf Club, wooden clubs have come to
the fore. Both Waverley Country Club
men depended on iron to hold them
through the Oregon etate champion-shi- p,

which was won by Wilhelm two' weeks ago.
O. R. Menefee played the best golf

Of his career yesterday and defeated
A. S. Smith with a handicap on one
up. 11 up in the final match of the
"Also-Ran- s" " flight. Menefee regis-
tered a 39 on the way out, and on the
return he took five more strokes fora total of S3 on the le grind.

Following are the scores by holes:
Monefee

Out 4ir. 6(1 4.-
-, 3 39

In 53li 646 446 44

Total gj
Smith

Out .59 475 584
in . asa 746 Sol

Total

PORTL.WD SHOTS ENTERED

Delegation AV111 Go to Stevenson To-

day, Ketnrrting Tonight.
Led by II. R. Everding, president,

and A. V. Strowger, vice-preside- nt of
the Portland Gun Club, several mem-
bers of the club will leave this morn-
ing pr Stevenson. Wash., to takepart in the shoot there today. J. K..
Simpson, president of the Stevenson
Rod and Gun Club, has made extensivepreparations to handle the Portland
delegation and all will join In the
Fourth of July parade there this morn-
ing.

The Portland nirnrod3 will return
tonight, in order to be ready for the
merchandise and class tournament to
be held at the Portland Gun Club
grounds at Jenne Station tomorrow.
Superintendent Matthews has beenspending considerable time entering
the contestants in the various clauses
to be known as A, B, C, T) and E. The
40 per cent shooters will have Just as
much opportunity of winning a prize
as the 95 per cent men.

Three prizes will be given for each
class, all of the same value. Shooting
will start at 10 o'clock. Gresham.
Estacada or Bull Run cars leaving'
First and Alder streets reach thegrounds, which are about 200 yards
north of Jenne station.

KIX GIVES YACHT TROPHY

Golden Vase to Be Awarded at Fair
.'i Received From British Ruler.') WASHINGTON. July 2 A gold vaseStanding more than two feet high, thegift of King George to the yachtsman

of America, was received at the Britishembassy here today from London and
forwarded to the Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition, where it is to be one of theprizes in the aquatic contests. It is
inscribed:

"Presented by King George V. Panama-P-

acific International Exposition Re-gatta, 1315."

CLAY COURT TOCTIXEY HALTED

Hatches Postponed Due to Rain and
Are to Be Played Today.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. July 2. Raincaused a postponement of all matches
in the National clay court tennis cham-
pionship here today. The courts were
badly soaked, but an effort is being
made to dry them out so that the tour-
nament can be finished tomorrow.

R, Norris Williams, of Harvard, andGeorge M. Church, of Princeton, were
to have contested today for the singles
title, but this match will be played to-
morrow.

LIB BY MAX WIN'S AT SPOKANE

Marie ISltenbach Victor in Eourth
Round of Women's Singles.

SPOKANE. Wash.. July 2. Phil
Brain, of Libby. Mont., defeated Joe
Bailey, of Spokane, in the fourth round
in the men's singles in the Inland Em-
pire open tennis tournament in ctraigbt
sets today.

In the women's singles Miss Marie
Kettenbach, of Lewiston. Idaho, de-
feated Miss June Jackson, of Spokane,
after nearly two hours of playing. The
score was 10-- 8, 6, 6-- 2.

PORTLAND GOLFER DEFEATED

Xcville and Tilden to Play Today
for Potlatch Championship.

SEATTLE. "Wash., July 2. Jack
Neville, of San Francisco, and George
Tilden. of Seattle, will fight It out to
morrow for the annual Potlatch golf
championship. The contenders in the
finals of the woman's 'championship

play will be Mrs. T. M. Wheeler, or
Butte, and Miss Agnes Ford, of Seattle.

In the semi-fina- ls today Neville de-
feated Russell Smith. Portland, 4 up
and 3 to go. - TUden defeated F. R, Van
Tuyl, Seattle. 5 up and 4 to go. The
matches were for 36 boles.

In le matches' Mrs. Wheeler de-
feated Mrs. Carl Huiscamp. Seattle. 5
up and 4 to go. Miss Ford defeated
Mrs. A. E. McKenzie. Vancouver. 1 up
on the 19th green.

BEXXY KAHF IS PCXIS11ED

Brooklyn Eed EIned $IO0 and Sus-

pended lor Ten Days.
NEW YORK. July 2. After a confer-

ence here today between James Gil-mor- e,

president of the Federal League,
and officials of the Brooklyn Club, it
was announced that Benny Kauff had
been fined flOO and suspended for ten
days.

Kauff, having a disagreement with
the Brooklyn Federals' business man-
ager regarding the amount of salary
due him, refused to play in yesterday's
game here with Kansas City.

Early in the aeaaon he caused a
baseball sensation by Jumping to the
New York Giants.

LOXG TO TRY TO COME BACK

Three-Tim- e Coast Tennis Champion
to Play in Tourney at Fair.

SAN FRANCISCO. CaL, July 2.
Melville H. Long, three limes winner
in Pacific Coast tennis championships,
former holder of tennis titles, will at-
tempt to "come back" at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition tennis champion-
ships July 10 to 17. He has been out
of the game since 1912, when he was
rated fifth in the National classifica-
tion.

In 1909 Long, with Maurice E.
as doubles partner, in the

Australia Davis cup, won that event.

WILLARD FIGHT FILM KEPT OCT

Effort to Bring Picture In at Port-
land, Maine, Blocked.

PORTLAND. Maine, July 2. An at-
tempt to bring a film of the Willard-Johnso- n

fight at Havana into the coun-
try was blocked in .the District Court
today.

Judge Clarence Hale refused to grant
the petition of the Kalysthenic Exhi-
bition Company, of New York, for a
preliminary injunction to restrain the
collector of the port from interfering
with the entry of the film, which
reached here from Toronto Saturday.

Spalding's Baseball Bookings.
July 3.

Olwftto vs. Sherwood, at Sherwood. 2 : S 0.
Sheridan vs. McMmnnlle, at McMinn-

vIlIe.
Portland Railway, Light Power Com-

pany vs. Tillamook, at Tillamook, 2:3.
Camas vs. Vancouver Tigers, at Camas.

2:30.
flatskanie vs. Cathlamet. at Clatskanle.::;o,

July 4.
Tamhlll vs. McMinnvIlIe. at Yamhill. --,:lo.
Oswevo vs. Sherwood, at Sherwood. 2:30.
Eiayton vs. Golden Hods, at Dayton. 2 : it).
Hawthorne Merchants vs. Waverley Cad-

dies, at S 11 wood, 11:30.
Antonlan Club vs. Piedmont Artisans, at

Peninsula Park, 1S:3Q.
Tillamook vs. Portland Railway. Liaht

Power Company, at Tillamook. 3:30.
Vancouver .Barracks vs. Foresters of Amer

ica. 1:30.
Albers Bros. vs. Gresham, at Grfehtm,
3.
National Laundry Co. ' vs. Gilbert Whits

Sox. at Gilbert. 2:30.
apltal Hill vs. Newsboys, at Capital Hill,

i'l.
Macksburg vs. Portland Moose, atr Macks- -

burjr, 2:31;.
Garden Home vs. Olds, Wort man & King,

at Garden Home, 5:30.
Taborslde vs. Woodstock Ffremen. at

Woodstock. 2:30.
Hairier vs. Gubk?, at Rainier. 2:20.
Orecon City Redmen vs. Troy Laundry

Co.. at Oregon City. 3:30.
Overlook Juniors vs. Woodlawn Cubs, at

Overlook Grounds, l.
Albany vs. Brooklyn, at Albany. 2:10.
Waverley Caddies vs. Arleia. at Sellwood.

10:39.
Oswego Juniors vs. Ben Hurs. at Os

wego. 2:20.
Sellwood vs. MontaTllla. at Montavllla,

::30.
t'amas vs. Vancouver Tigers, at Camas.

i:t.Barfm vs. Estacada. at Fstacada, 2:30.
Dundee vs. Union Meat Co., at Dundee,

1:30.
Peninsula Park vs. St. Helens, at St.

Helens. 2:30.
Barton Juniors vs. OMs. Wortman A King,

at East Twelfth and Davis streets. 10:u.
Clatskanle vs. Cathlamet. at Clatskanle,

2:30.
July 5.

Oregon flty Moose vs. Portland Mooif. at
Oregon Itv. rr.tii.

Tamhlll vs. McMlnnville, at McMinnvIlIe,
S:S.

Albers Bros. ra. Gilbert White Sox, at
Gilbert. 1.3).

St. Paul vs. Dayton, at Dayton. 2:30,
Peninsula Juniors vs. Tabor Giants, at

Peninsula School. 2:30.
, Logan vs. Kstacada. at Estacada. I:".

Albany vs. Brooklyn, at Albany. 2:3U.
St. Clair vs. Capital Hill, at Captal Hill. I.
Kenton Clnb vs. Oresham. at Oresham. lo,
Vancouver Barracks vs. Columbia Park, al

Vancouver Parlr. 1:30.
B?o Hur vs. White Caps Juniors, at Eoutb

Portland, 2:30.

Jack Barry Sold to Boston.
BOSTON, July 2. Jack Barry, short

stop of the Philadelphia Athletics for
several years, was sold to the Boston
Americans today. He will oppose his
former teammates tomorrow, when he
will play second base for the It'cd Sox
President. Lanin said tonight.

BROWN BUYS WOOL CLIP
Will Ship Product to Portland and

Hold for Hijrlier Prices.

BAKER, Or.. July 2. Sperlal.1 More
wool was withdrawn from the amount avail
able In Baker when P. J. Brown closed
deal for -- 4,U'K5 oounds, the entire clip from
the sbeep of Herman Ringsmyer. of John
Day. While the exact figure at which the
wool was sold Is not given our. It is known
that Mr. Rlnpsmyer waa holding out for IS
cents a 'pound. He was offered 18 cents
during the sale here Tuesday by Alexande:
Livingstone. representing the American
Woolen Mills Company, of Boston.

Mr. Brown Is doing practically the only
buying In BaKer now. and ts shipping hli
wool to Portland to hold for. higher prices.

reaehgrawrrt Await Meeting.
WENATCHEE, Wash.. July 2. (Special.)
Peachgrower of the valley are taking

great deal of interest In the meeting eal.eu
for Saturday by Chairman Paulhamu. of the
Growers' Council. Both growers and hand
lers believe some good can be accomplished
by putting the control ot the marketing In
the hands of some good man. Tbe meeting
of the executive board of the growers', league
has been called to meet with Mr. Paulhamu
Saturday morning, Just before the session
with the peachgrowers.

London AVool .Sal est
LONDON. July 2. The wool auction sal

were continued today with ofrerlngs of fen
bales. The feature was the persistent tl
manrl for scoured comMn'S for Russia, anr
Yorkshire at 15 and 2u per cent advance
and occasionally more. Queensland realize
2 SUd: ictoria. 2s Srt, and New Smit
Wales 2 r4il. Otnar grades of scouretl
vere from r, to lu per cent dearer. Cross,
breus were strong.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, July 2. Raw sugar steady

centrlfural. 4.fift''tr t.liac : molasses 4.44i
1.18c. Hcfined steady.

Hnlutb Ltaseed Market.
DL'UTH, July 2. Unseed Cash. $1.74 V,

July, xi.t 'i; heptemoer. n.nh.
C hicago Dairy rredsre.

CI1ICAOO. July 2. Butter Unchanged
ggs Receipts. 10,477 cases; unchanged

Hops at New York.
NEW yOTiK, July 2. Hops quiet.
y

ird it at New York.
NEW YORK. July 2. Kvsporated apple:

neglected, prunes firm. Peaches inactive
C otttm Market.

"4T.tV YORK, July 2. I ''ttn Scot iiul'v.uuc. saiea.
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SHORTAGE IS ACUTE

High Bag Prices Certain for
Month Yet.

NOT HALF ENOUGH ARRIVE

Dealers Believe, However, That He-fo- re

Season Is Over, Sufficientr
Quantity Will Be Received.

Foreign Markets Excited.

There la no doubt In tbe minds ot grain -
bag dealers and broker that before ts
season is ever baga will have been received
to sack the grain crop, but tbey are equally
positive that there will be a decided scarcity
of spot bags up to the middle of July.

Bags are com In g In. bat not at the rate
they are needed. The Titan, which arrived
on tbe Sound early In the week, brought 2ooo
bales, only half of what was expected. The
Siberia. whUh reached Ban Francisco last
week, bad 800,000 bags aboard, whereas It
waa tbeught tbe steamer woald bring twice
that quantity.

Two steamers, the Hudson slant and the
Rxtrsn. are near due en the gonad, and both
have baga aboard, but no one here knows
bow many. There are also two Japanese
liners scheduled to reach Northern porta
very soon, but they may or may not have
gralnbags among their cargoes.

While the scarcity exists, tbe .market Is
gelng to remain firm. It Is almost certain
that prices will be as) high as tbey are now

p to August 1. After that time, when
ho delayed shipments begin to corns en

the market awd the keen edge of the de
mand la taken off. there may be some re
cession In values.

There Is also a shortage of bop-bali-

cloth, wblctt is causing some apprehension
on the part of the larger hopgrowers. Spec

tators look for a 20-ce-nt market for this
commodity, and It la possible tbe price will
go that high. but. as In the case of baga,
the scarcity promises to be only temporary.
nd by baling time It Is likely enough bop

cloth will be on hand for all purposes.
The Eastern burlap market continues

strong and excited. The latest report in
the trade la that the Russian government
hao made offers In the Calcutta market for
50.000.000 burlap bags suitable for trench
purposes. Cables from London report sharp
advances .In Jute, . amounting to about 20s

ton. Prices on the Dundee market were
reported as very mnch higher, with many
rumors of further large burlap bag con-

tracts from the British and Russian govern-
ments. At the present time the Dundee
mills are said to be handling alt the busi-
ness they can take care of. with sufficient
orders on tbekr books for government count
to keep the mills running full time well
through the Kail months.

Mail advices from Dundee state that great
activity prevails In the Jute branches of the
market, and prices are reaching a level
hitherto unknown. There Is every prospect.

oo. of rates advancing still further. Raw
ute was In demand, and Dundee firms are

apparently anxious to have a large supply In
stock in case of difficulties over the ship-
ment of new crop. A good deal of Inquiry
waa experienced for Jute yarns andcloth.
Indeed, rumor was current that extensive
orders for sand and oat bags were llksly
to be placed on the market. Certainly rates
now ruling have never been so high In cars.

MU.UNT. WIIKAT PRICKS ARE RA1SK1

Bids Advanced t Cents at Men-hant- s Ex
change, 'box No Iteala Made.

Milling wheat prlcss were raised another
2 cents yesterday for prompt delivery, but

Ithout result. At the Merchants Kxrhange
l. o.i was offered f.ir spot Kuerten), but

sellers asked fl.12. For spot fortifold SI.'J
was fciu. dci mere were no sellers al any
price. Otherwise the market was more or
less nominal.

There was also a better demand for oats
Bids for prompt delivery were advanced AO
cents and August bids were al..A- htxh
than tne day before, but no sales a ere
posted.

Bradstreefs estimates the clearances thisyear at r.'W0,OI0 bushels of wheat and 1.2-- -
000 bushels of corn.

Argentine wheat shipments this meek are
l.ftOVi bushels against I.2J2.0MQ last week

nd .,J4.0''O last r r.
Terminal receipts. In cars, were reported

by the Merchants- - Exchange as follows;
Wheat. Barley. Klour. Oats. Hay.

Portland. Prlday. 13.... .t g
5 11 7 X

lt 1 4
2 I y 1

7 7 2 1.;
11 .1 11

Tear aro. ...
Seattl-- . Thurs.

ear ago. . . .

TRADE IN 6UM.MKR PRTITS 14 1IBAVV.
C'Hy and Country Orders Tax CnneM-lt- of

Kront-Mrr- et Jobbers.
Fruit Jobber had another big day yes.

terday. and orders from both the city and
country taxed their capacity. A part of
the demand was for holiday account, but
the hot weatther was mainly responsible.

The chief, demand was still for lemons.
cantaloupes and melons. but deciduous
fruits and even berries were good sellers.
Several cars of cantaloupea and melons wera
received an,l stocks In sil lines were ample
for the trade. There were no Important
changes In prices.

There was also a good trade In season
able vegetables at steady rates.
CHICKJSNS PKI.L AT LOW TRICKS.
Kedueed Quotation Knablr M reet to III- -

pew of Arcuuulslhisi.
Tbe nt quotation on hens enabled

the street to clean up the big stock that
had sccumulated. Broilers were also takenreadily at 18 to 20 :ents. There was some
demand for Spring ducks at 11 ttt in cents
for the best, but other kinds of poultry
were not wanted. Dressed meats were un
changed.

The butter and egg markets are holding
firm at the new advanced quotations,

Bauik Clearing.
Rank; clearings tor the Nor:hwestern citiesyesterday were as follow?'

Clearings. Balances.Portland ............... $J. 3'' 't.hT'l 4l.'.2.2"r.ti37 44.1,41 1

Tac.ma i'4 -- .'..I 3;i
Spokane &7.142

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS
Orwln, FVamr, Fred. Etc.

Merchants Exchange, noon session.prompt oenery.
Wheal Pid. Ask.B)uelm ................ . Il 1.1

t'irty-foI-
'lub . 1.1 0
Scd fife .M

etl Ruslanats N 1 white feed.. . 2r, ;,i !l.;u
Bsrle No. 1 fel . s.iJ ii."ilRolled 3 l.o' Til II '. ii n Ittut) J

SllO.-t- . 24.' --a.ou '

Futurestiigust liluestem ........ .t--4

Auirust fwty-fol- d .
usut cllh .t1
URutt fife .2
uKUt Russian h'l

t oats . 7t .V 27. '"J
tuuust barley . 21K

11stMt hrn . 'J 4 to H.i." on
Vuruxt shorts . 24.HIrrii'p p.ti,t. - . ft . I . . '

11 lOfJJ.tO; wfcele wheat. f rraham.
MILLFEED Spot prices: 13 ran. 2T

27.se per ton: hart. (9W2s.Ju; rolloa
barley. 23 50t 28.SO.

CORN Whole, 3d per ton; cracked, 4X7

Br ton.
HAY Ksstem Oregon Itmolhy, $14u17;

slfalfa. 1 12.Se ii IS .ft".

JTralls aatl s rsetsble.
I . a Jt.ul.ii.a qu'rtltltisi:
IKufKAL fllLXIJ uraoccs, valencias,

It 5''! 75 per box; Mediterranean sweet.IJMU27'; lemons. i ut per box; ba-
nana. &c per pound; xrapefmit. Ss.e'J
tj 3 !'; iJneapplea, Owio pr pound.

V0TAULtii Cucumbers. Union. 40 0
75c per dttsen; artleboaes. 3o rr doseo ; to-
matoes. SI. SO per feex; esbbsgs, ISUoper puund. head lauure. tl pr crsi;aplnach 5c l pound; rhuttara. :Mper ftuund; Peas, 2tr4c per pound: ban.2liO&o per pound; green corn. 2iCOc per
dozen.

ORKEM mriTS Cherries. 40o pound:
cants. oupes, fJ'J.3 per crate; KA nler r !.swe; rasuuerrlea. currants, flo1.2 pr rrats: aprlcuta. 7.rttl per bos;peaches. 75cl pr Iks; ssttrmiuni. 2 e

pound- - plums. $1.2 per box; nsw appice.
2. ( .". pr box.
POTATOES New, 11C per pound.
ON lu.Mw tiio, salts, H-l- i;

red. 1 JS per sack.
A( K V K'lKTAHI.ES Carrots. 1 Ol.lOper aactt; beets. $1 Jo; turnips. l.ii.

Dairy and Country Prsdorw.
Local Jobbing quotatlonaiHii;. Oregon ranch, buying prices No. 1.

24c; No. 2. 2"c; No. a. per dose, Job- -
birr fries r ,"o. 1. per doxen.piil'l.TKT Hens, i tie; broilers. IS ft 2e:turkeys, nominal; dutk. o,d. luc; ouag.
li ' r ci-n-t. ncmlual.

HUTTK1C H.'rfRtiirry, prints, plain wrap-per. 2Wc . cartons, sue per ; cubes, or-
dinary. 1'sJso; fjiucr. ;'jj4S.CIlcCKsh. --oroa triplet, juboers" buying
prKs. 13 Ve pr pound f. o. b. Uock. Port-
land; Young Amerl-a- a, 14 Ve per pound.

VEAL rsnry, l'Jadllc per pouao.
PkJ-i- jv Ulock. Juc per pound.

Staple (irsrerles. v
Local jobbing quotations:
HALUON L'ulumbii Itlver one-pou- tails.

1724 per Sossn; hatf-poun- Cats. $l.oo. oae.
IMund fiats. fXu; Alaaaa pink uus-poua- u

ia;:, ti ua.
IIONKV Choice. $3 25 per ease.
NL'Td Wainuta. lv4: per piund ; Iira-s- !l

nuts, l&c; fiiDsrta. 14.4c; almonds. ,s
V 22a:; pesnula. 0lc; eocosoutt, (L per doa;
pecans. Uuroe; otestauta. 10c.

bEAN.1 bmail white, i 'Oc; Urge whits.5Hr; l.luia, c; baou. 6.euc; plbjt. 4 loc
l OH"i.t Uoa-te- In drum. llvUScft O A It Kruit and berry. ti.i; beet.

14 70. lira C. tl4U. powdered in berreia,
7 li; cuues. Larrs.a. ft so.
SALT iranulstetl, SlO.iO per ton; naif- -

grounda. loos. lu.T't per ton; Out, 11. wU psr
Ion; oairr. ai per ton. 0

RIccS ooutnern nad. (Unovc; broksa.
4c per pound; Japan style. iulSVsC.

DRIED r KL lTb Apples, be per pound.
apricots, 13u loc; peaaUiea, ac;- - prunes. Ital-
ians. bvDc; raisins, loess 1 uscatels. be: un.
bleached rlultanaa. 7 He; aeeCed. be: Ual,
Persian, loe pr pound; lard. tl.o per boa.
currants. Ilt.Hops. nasi. Iltle. KtC.

HOPS lJli contracts, nominal: 1914 crao.
12tflHc per pouud.

liiutd-caitr- ci niues, is He: salted kin.
13-:- sa.led calf. lHc; 'green hides. 14c; green
klu. 10c; green calf, lav; dry bides. 24c; drs
calf. .Oc

WUub Eastern Oregon, medium. 214
2tc: Oregon, fine, ltulsc; Val
ley. 2 ; S'ic

MuUAiK New clip, snajic per pound.
CASCARA HARK Old and new. Ilcper pound.
PELT s Dry long-srooi- pelts. 15'4c; dry

sbort-wool- pells. l!Sc; dry sliearllnss.
each. K'ulOc; salted shearlings, ea. h. Itv
2&c; dry goat, long hair, each. 13c; dry
goat, shearlings, each. 10a2uc; salted leog- -
wool pelt, slay. Siva each.

uhain HAU4 In car lota. SStfSitc; la
less Iban car loia. about fee mors.

I revisions.
HAMS All sixes. llH01Hc; skinned,

IT WIS'--: picnics, lie; cottags roll. ISc;
bold. 17 3 27c

BACON Fancy. 2o?2Sc; standard. 22 w
ISc; choice. 17i21c; strips, 17c.

DRY bALT riliort. clear bark a. UViOISe;
exports. 14 4 li;Hc: plates. llui!o.LAUD Tierce basia. kettle rsndcred. 14c;
alandard. lc; compound. nHcBAiiRICL, OOOl) Met beef. $24; piste
beat. 4o; brlaket pork, K'H.iu; pleated pora
last, XI.OO; tripe. u ao I l.ou; tons us. a

Olla.
KERC PENE Water white, drums, barrelsor tank wagons, lu-- , drums or bar-r- e

Is. I'c. esses. 1 7 t U 20 H o.
UASOL1XE Hulk. 12c; cases ;3c; eng'ns

dlati:iate. drums. 7 He; cases. 7hc; aapbtlia,
drums, lie; cases, inc.

L.INiKEl Oil, Raw. barrels, T7e; raw.
rases. b2c; boiled, barrels. 7lec; bulled, cave a
Ho.

TURPENTINE In lanka. eic; Jn eases,
OAc; lota le leas.

STOCK RUN IS LARGE

CATTI.H AM HOGS CO.MI0 FIIIU
W tni) FRKELY.

Wide Dlftrrcncw la Qaallly of Offer,
lag Market Steady, bat Hogg

lis ol Tonrfe. Tsu.
The month has started out well at testockards. as there was another g.tod 1 ,.n

yemertiay. Aa was the case on the pre. e.l.ns'l.ty. ail kinds of o inlltv were to fount
In the uff-r- ir is and too prices reallred i.s win range

In rnrril the marker was fairly steady.although boss not el I up lo ttie formerlevel, the bet price of tn. day bolng s;.i
on average light ctcht stock.

A few good steers wore sold at 7. and
can: lrouxnt in. ususl ricea.

1 nr saa tiut lltti. doing In tb llietip
aouse.

Receipts ere 123 Sltle. 5 ralvea. 1239
nir arid 22 suoep. Fhlprs wer:

w:-- cattle llarrer at CUtor.s. With-ones!- .

1 csr: I I' Moer. To'.edo. I csr.
Bv roat J. K. I'rttffit. Lst.n. 11 bead.

vit.1 hors ifakcr Cll TacKlnx Con.panv,
raKer, 1 (it; w . 11. l'ai :uar. 1 carr. H. Fcri:ija,n. Amtt. 1 car, l.lco I'oott."''. 1 tar; J. I. ll West reio. 1

car. By boat rink Furrer. Swan Island
111 head; brhmltil. bwsa is'and. ol
hca-1- ; A Slisner. rl.au Island, C bead; J
K. Proflit. lujios, v head; J. M. Swen.iu.l!( :.:, bead.

Wish mis.-- l losds Ro Dlc'rferson. Welser,
I nr caul snd hojs: J. H Preston, w riser,
2 cars esMl. and hogs. Wclser Mat Com
pany. Velr. 1 car rati:, and boss: 34
Wsnn. t'anty, 1 csr cattle, calves awl sheep
l. r. lAiika, nuikosa, 1 car Caltlf. caUcS
an-- h r .

The day's sales were as follows:
W t. Price Wi. I'rlc

13 hoc. li! Xti.2.--
,, itenrx . tif--t t

tin hn,:.. . 1 ItJ 7 li... ii run t . . 4 -i

l ht b.. . 1 H. "" X cot . . .
1 hog. . . 2 'I 7.1S 2 Sleers. . 'l

1 hog. . . a.t n.e.'.j 1 CSlf. .. . t.ltl
II hoc. . . 12 'I 2 '.; 1 CSlf l-

U loi . . 210 II l, 1 ea!' 17'i
5t boa . . . 1.H4 .2.1, 1 . bin

'2 hot. . . 6 steera.. lt.m .-
-. .1.1

' tl ht,s. . . 11 1 steer.. . 1 iel
a not.. . 1 2'1 tt steers. . tn."; .11

fcl hoc. . . I !t'l 1 St eer. . . h.'Hi S t
v htwt,. . 1t;a J COWS. . . 1 n a t

2 .:.. Kli I COW lt x .1

1 hf i. . . I l 3 cows. . , r '."
lu hoss.. . 17 1 7 2.1 II calve.. 1 :j 7 i

iiox . . 7. . I calf 2:tl I t,
S llUKS.. . 1H1 1 sti r. . . , 1170 3.7
1 h.-e- . . . S.-.-o' 2 netfers. 4 .1

1. h., . . a 21 1 tl CttlV . . . H 2 7
21 lambs.. si S VI lit cotas. . , l"!:t
l;l steers. 11 in 7 tt' 3 cottt s. . . 101 : .1

n ste-r- s. 1 170 1;. .t' 2 bulls. . 1 4'7 :i Tl
1 steer. . I.1411 a j.i! .1 heifers. t .tl
4 ttt s . . 1 17" Ill h..ss. . . I'M
4 cott . . HI I." . 2 ho- -. , . 1".
1 bull. .. II. lt J ... 1 tuck... 1U .un

Steers. ltil.1 r 1 1
Prices current at n local stockyards on

the various classes off stock
Heat steers 17. 00 ft 7.2A
Clotid Bfeers . . .

Medium steers . . 4ni i:jChoice corns . . . 4 IMI 11 4 .j
r;o"d cows .. i n4Heifers . 4 T.,J 4.T1
7i ils . a.iui t 5 ttfeists ........ .. &.uvOo.Aa

Hoxs
MKht .. T.S0QT.7,
Hsivv . . iiu i.uv
Wethers . ... . . JnoftSM
Ewes . . IMol5Lambs . . 0.50 o a so

Omaha Ltvetork .Market.
OM.4.HA. Neb.. July 2. Hoc Keeeipt.

Il.iitu: MKher. Heavy. 7"7.iO; mlied.
17. 1" t 7.5": Ushl. 17 Vi(i; .: pica. .j.iv
t 7 .V: bulk t l eale. 7 4v tr 7 ?Wl.

4'atlio Itet-elpt- 7ltO; slronser. Sstlvssreers, $7.-- '. U 7.11.". . rows. anti helrers. ; t
)t.'.",: 1A e.tern stairs. $ ... 00 4i H "oj . Tea
ST.trs. xtilj7.i"t: isi and heifers. f..suis;.::': ivinn..Pheer. Heeetrtt lt7'?v: stesy. TsrI1rts.s tw tt 7.ilu ; weth.r. 4 .ort; lamba..j 0 w.oa. -

rhlrssTO IJvewlork Market.
rHIi'A.lO. Julv J lloif Keeelj.tl, ti;

st.-atj- to ic untl-- r vetrtla'a aver-a- s.

Bulk of rales. 4 7,.o i T .". : IIkHi. 7 "a
; un. mixed. 1T..-.-'I . ...1; heavy. 4797.73:

roimh. $7' 7.1.1:, Pl. 7 410.

I'ntfle Ke'-elpl- . 'tl.lN.tt: stesdr. Nst'r
heef sleers t s.. t b : Western atesrs. 7 'J4
vc ir.; c'.tva and hellers. U jtHM: calves.

7 lo. iu.yreep Keeefrtts. OtWwl; msrket silk.Shnp, "..7a n.v. laml.s. STtrlO.lx.

rest llasnaco Isnns from llewalaa tlx.
V sfll VilTo.v. July I Ths Heaaian fly

la influ-l.na- Immeneo damage to th. wriest
."op thr.'tixhu'.it an area estendinc from
Vt.rir;eaiern Oklahoma and Northern Ar--
k.i-.a- a northward throuch Kansas. Stis-- i

Nebrsaks- - and rStuthern Iowa srd
aii1 Inclutllnx nri-ties:i- l.tlnoi. In.

jtlliita. nhlt sr.d I'ennsylvanta. 1 he fv..
I of Asrlt-- u ' t tire pr.!ie 1 fly

,.1 cauao a lu ot mil. was of busies.

STEEL IS FEATURE

Other Leading Stocks Pursue
Erratic Course.

ST. PAUL SOLD HEAVILY

Sudtlcn n'lUuIranil of Proure
Asalnvt Ilxclianse on I'arie.

NCrrllnx on Ixnidon 8lrructh
cn rVrt Igncrs Srl bonds.

NEW YORK. July S. Ptocks pursued an
erratio ctouras today, nrfces changes being
more tbttn ordinarily confusing. Come
siandaxd 1 uiKa wers is wbjlls otiiers wer,
lower. The s.vms cond.tlon spplied to
merous spclixltie. Trading waa anil
cept during the f.rst and final nisei. wn

ti wknea of I nlled stales lluunw sno
tt laul rl .1 pn.rKl UIM 1 1 VVMB t .

Iwium of the " Muuoer
dividend . Interest centered ma'n'T t

iiat ,w-- w .t iki oitenmg. initial
eonststed of shares at 41 to 44. sglnet
ye.lard.v-- s elos of M. From this lv.l
hs stock dtecllnetl to 4 " . msaing

XJentlm cthr . parricu mr.r -
specialties and a few railway in'"''"sliarea, had manifested a tenJ.ncy to break

ay from ltulter. Improvement ws -

m..t until niitdrn WkOeS 0Vl... - f'.n..Uan ftaclflC WttKH IP 1

sain of t is M-t- mc ana turn iti
I n ti,. -.t hour the entlrs llt forfeited

decline in ftIt. ..ti, on DrwclDltate
Panl. which fell 7 to 3 1 on rsmors
aflsctlng tbe malntenancs ot i """As the nt. Paul eartiins r -

..ii.i.ri,,., rmlvnts sllacnea to ' n -

mora. Thereafter lbs maraei uov

Hteels strength was asrris-s-
tlmistic sttilsmonl or traoe uwn, ,

. ... . . I raadrnifttlun In fur
ther advances of certain manufactured ma-

terial. American Can a early rlss waa bj-- -d

on th bellel tnat ini " '
rlnwtllig In some lar war
Among secondary railways. urt V"""
was conspicuous for Its new low price M

il Total sales of stocks amouuted to
3 j l . nto snares.

Budden withdrawal oi ""V" ,texrhans on Parle was on. ' , w

bills on Paris mao tnr' ,lt.r.!M.nr,t to ail ot b.r Kurpe
Including London, al-- o strengthened

urtlier heavy seitms
bond, presumably for foreign luUreta, was
a feature. Total bond sales, par value.

United bond, were un- -

cbauged.
CLOSING ITOCK UOTATlU:,cln.ln- -

R:.1. High. ! b.d
ATaka Hold J J.-l- l XS SI'S I7's

-l 71'i 74 74SAmal Copper... 7..,, 49S 4" 4TI
Am iveet etisar.
Amer.t an t :m . 4t OtKl 4 7 4tli, K
Am rcti A llefc. 3.10 etiw "!

- w

Am
do

Kuc
pid Tte'g.. "V.ioo iooT iw 1

i;ovsAm To! AV Tel. .. 3 ...
Amer Tobacco., "4 ami r. .1 " -Atipnila aim.. 1 fl'ttl ItHI --1 lt-- 1 lielAlclttson
Ii.lt 4 Ohio.... 1 pt. 77 S' 7's s;7IH
Ilr Hip Transit. 3t-- S7

14
f'sradlan

1 p.lrt.tum..
1'av. . lV.t'0 14 is i42 14.'

Cent I.ealber 4 jtwl 4 ' n'i 4tl S
Cues 4. Ohbi o ) 1U'fhl ir West . . .. "si'sV'.ioohi M St P. ..

1 .'.I'M N W "

f'h!no Copper. . . itV 4 :. w 4 44 '

lo P it iron. . Tr0 SIS SI 51

Colo houlh . . . 2

u At ; sIll pftl '." .Vi 'ci' 21.P-s- t
-'K.rle .7 2'--

n K.ectnr. . . 1 4'- -i 17.- - I"--' 1

fir Sir pfd 1 4- - I!- - ' 1 1 17 1 17 w
;r Nor 're ctfs. 1 .'.. J'. 4 x

issenhetm 1 ;o.i 3S e.i '.X

. . . 1"'.4I inois Cent '"im TS T.i's , vIn'. pfd . .
Inspiration Cop. Sou SI 21

Inter Harvester. 74 '.K C Southern..
leV.ch ts:i-y- .. "l'nn 14 J

7 1 ' I 1 t
1 Mill ft Nstrt .. rovi 1 1 s
lt,l Petroletin. ; 2'i 7' 7V4 7 4 t

Mi:iil fopper. .. S O' 1 2 w 27 s 2
tt

M K AT ' ' "'
M'ttwturl I'c1ftc. i i Sw

it 1 n,--u- . . . H7
N'l """ioo "a""!' re. 'S

Nevada Copper.. r.'to 1.1 14". 14.
N V r.-'t- i! ... 2.W4 a4'4
N V. N II H..
N
Nor

or
A
PcWestern..

f 'c . . . . . "Vra-- iok" io'."" !..--
.

I'r.f Mail . . . 4.;ts IIS .12's
Psc Tet A Tel.. .l

"2.i'"j i"'"'TPeons. ASnl-- i ... K.4S
I'u I Pal 1 r. . . . in"Vrovi -- n 23 SI'.av ns Cop. . 2- -.'

I'eadtrr a 7't I4a-- 14T. 1 17 v.
r.-- p Ir . . Jt 0 23 21
Hot k l! Co . . . ...... ..... .....

do t.fd
l Pfd. 1Ftl.A.-- l'

South ".i"0 "e-j'- i bl 7

"ill hern 11 y . . . . " " 1S
Telie.ee l.'t,p. . f oe) S7 3 H "
Telna t'o 127

t'nion Pc.flc. . . "." 127 IV7S
! Pf'l a..n so- - , an

r s M"i 21 no 14

do r't 4 'to 1""'S
r"ah t'op j r o.1 7 1 C7-- ,

v.h.S j.fd . . . roej
Wtiittn I'n'.on.
Went tn g Ulet . . .

1:0 SI ..
v s rtef ;.. re. !.. x v : 'it b n

J t coupon. .. . fT Nor lac Sa .
C . " It"".' "I" 4

rounon. . .. - " ?o 'ac 4 .a
f K X 4. rse..!'' il cnv As.

do coupon . .M04tl"nln l's 4. s

Mooey . rirbssc. Kte.
NfTWT VOKK. Ju:y S. Mercantlls rarr.

31 rr cent.
Me, liiis iiiy-s- r II demaad,

fiT.i.i. raoieo 11
lUr silver. 4te.MesL-a- d.tllar. JTc.
;., ernmafX t.onl teady; railroad bintl"

lrrectilar.
Time Ittana. stes.lv: an data. per

rent. I'O dsja. i S - : " months. Ill
5 -

'all ironee str1v: Mali. IV p' rent:
low. 1; rullna rst. I: ll la. lWl
cltwlnc bill. IS: t'-e- tl at IS- -

AM rRA vr-!ti-- July 2. "terllnr
f'!,iy da. II Ul l .t1,; c.bl.

4.H.
IJIXPON". Julv 2. Dar silver. 13 lx.iod

per ttunee. M.moy. IS rr cent. llr junt
rate. fiivrt bil:a and thre. 4w pe'
rtBL

1 as ltdos Marks Mrsuly.
IX1NDON. Julr 2 Uot "f tne ltis1r In

He Anierl. an aeet ton of Ins vlock rr.ark
a in lnild ritates fteel snd Cndisn

TSf-lfl- c at tedy l.rice. Ilol.l ooodn w
asaln fretjueni.v rnrt,u. lnurare rate. 00
tn latter ha, advanced 10 m sMllinss
per renl. oslni to tbs quantity Icing ex
ported.

JULY WHEAT IH FLURRY

stA-ie.rr- ok covtrac-- t chain

Ilarvrat Delay Max Race KlIlloaT af
0lloaa W Urn Oia-Cr- oy Ukrat,

Vkoae StorWa Ara Uw.

CH ICAQO. Jul 2. Scarcltr of wheat
for CrliTary oa July contracts

reau'.te! tlar In dcldi flurry am on a
ahirir. After a nearly vertical advance
l.irournoui m-a- t of tha aeaaion. the market
elaaei trtnf at tH? aioea laa:

it Corn flniabel HfHo to Sff H mm

nd oaii with a iraln of Si He to
In proviaiora. tHa outcom aaa a derllrva of
f.H7u. to

iriiv in the movement of new wheat
from flrat hin!t waa the chief cauaa of
anxiety amonc tr4crt. who had b trtto-for- e

len art iva on tha bear aid of tha
Cntmurd atotmT weather tn tha

barveat reetona a Med matar alir today to
the dan4r that tha fr.Hnc of perhaps the
bulk of th Julv opilnni wouM ha va to ba
ar'omp'lih41 with old wheat, tha norka
of which ara at tha low eat abb know a In

ear A further cona-uen- c of tha
ra!ua as tha apread of belief that

an unui ua I prop rMon of the new rro
wnuM be of a tqualit) too Inferior to nrttha repair meat of opessalatlva rontracla.rnrn n.pat..lMl with tha atrenath of
wheal.

Tral-r- a In oais aera confronted with t'rM
of a p ilt ' a3 ueee In til J t; ! e opt Ion.
p,rr lie Hn the aitajttOB aa to wheat.
far bi Tii lxma fbolof aviJ by

wwrehoo. stocas hero tended also to In-
dues n del'.n.Lssdibg tuiures ranged as follows:

YvHKAT.
rn. High. Uv. Clew.July fltTi Hi: flsTi l lisi vi 14 lot 14

CORN.
July T4 'i .T4 .4epu ,:i, .7:,

OATA
July 4 S 4 .47 .41V 47'ibpu .s:k .it w

xti:ss I'OKsl
July 14J.T4 14.71 It 47 14 725l ......17.11 1; lu 1:1:

LABI).
Jiy 11 li t jipu i. iJ ,j

HOKT RIB4.
July 1010 1I1 lose it tlb'ft- - it,.; lu i i.7 14. i1 b p

Wheat No. 3 red. nominal; No. 1 red.
new. 11.11: .no. z bard, nomn.al.torn No. x ..:ow. 74Vt::c: Xs. 4 yel- -
ow. thCIt N ominal.

l.ar. s a ;e
Timothy waetftT;: ctoer. l Mgll :Vprtmaay receipt V best. 11. sou va. 4s:..

ee0 bushels: corn. 4l.tj vs. 4.14.tM4 busn- -
e.s: tu. ll.it v i.H buihio.bhipmebl Mheat. lilts) lol4 4V.

buoi. extra. ll.i)4 I 4 . i.tto4 bualte.s.it. e.S.ftus a ..ie4 kMliio,
C esrances Wheat. :;.., bushels: Cora.17t. bsaoela; osts, ssi.oeo basnet, f.vwr,l.ueu barrs.a

Foreign Grain Markets.
LIVKKIHOL, Ju:y 1. t -- h .heat un- -

Charged; corn. Id bigher; oats. 1, d blghar.
PAH in. July 2. L'asb wheat and flourttnebsageti.
IH'ENOSl A1RKS. July t Wheat na- -

chsngevl; corn, yn. hsncetl jl lo.et.
MlaavitatsoUs tirala Market.

MINNEAPOLIS Ju.v Wh.t t,,ir$!.;. bept.mber. lC;i; .No. 1 haid.tl.41; No. 1 Northern. 1 1 11 a 1. 11 .
No. 2 .Vortbsrn. Il.li',ul 4.

kasstera tarsia Market.
Pt'Lt'TH. July 2. What citwd: Jul.--

I 44 asked: beptember. lu; bid.
ST. toJL'lS. Jury 2. Wheat closed: Ju!r.

beptember. l.ul; Wtmr.l.t4 X.

WINXirtd. Julv i Wheat r.,.,-,1- - 1,.'v
l.IJ. October, fl.u4S: Ptnmeir, I1.U4V.
KANSAS CITT. July . Wheat closed:

Septaoiber, Ik1, ! iur, XI. vis..
OMAHA. July S. Cash wheal IV, to 4

h Ig leer.

Grain at baa t'rsst Imw.
"AN" KKANC1SCO. Ju:y 2. pot quota-

tions Wsl.a. 41.47 o l.;; red Itualin,
41. ,u u 1.71 S. ; Turkey red. fl.7eul.lo; b.u.tern. ll.;;til II; teed b a r . . Ii.ujul.lls:
whit. osta. 41.41 Ss 1. 44. bran. .;;;mbiu.uiga. II ii 11 . snort. :iv;l it.

Ca.l board Barley. Ummlitr 1 1 7 Sj bid.
L,xchaags adjurnsd uutil Tuesday.

Ittget Bwnad Oral. Msrkets.ffTTLt, Julv Wheat liluestemIltU. 1 111 key red. fl.ul. tortfol.l. Sl.'i.
1 lub. fit. j; fife. !; red Kiatlan. Die.rrley, 4 CO It. 11. Teatercai s car rs--
ce.pi. Wheat, 7;. cats. 2; Lay, 10, tiuur, 7.

T A CO MA. July 2. Wheat Rtueatcm
! r.irtyft.lti. (1.02: club. (I; red lite.

'J'Jr. Car receipts Wbwst, 1; corn, 1;
osla. 1. hay. 4.

hool miiiE kk4:mns (umidkmi
Highrw rriVies at

nosTON. July Th CommrtviaJ Bulle-
tin wtii - tomorrow:

lanniiuD bats, rrntjr rr J a . rl.ct la fa.or
of h.cti prkei ttiht. it at lb paa;nff, nj

mor.l hai rsait.s t ctiDii.nc in
th futur of tho v.4ol tnik-t- . isaict. tavjtvn laraw-r-- r anl rti.- - ai u ckJ i y firm.ah). butns In Went continue at fu..y t

werfc s prti4-f-t .litre baa bfrn an in- -

mtff7. mot'etf, but th built of iba. btui
dim t attain in fur: a wool.

baaia :

Tvaa Fitit. I month a. C4(6Sc; f.na. I
inon i na. - tt -

t'aI:fornta - Ncrth-r- n. Sy : mlJi.it
countin, tVk fj 4c; outhfrn. 4.u 14s.

otff.-- Kaatfra No 1 a:aile. T0fl71;
vai4-r-n c. ottt.ee. vwc; ai.r jr No. 1. At
(I -

Fn atap'a. TO "Z . fma m.
i!um atap.ti. t v ; f.n c.cthiui. - n 4 ;r :

fin dothinc, tSC: Uaf bUeoJ
ombtr sft QrT.c, tbre9-4ric- Ca3n;u-I- n

r. 4i.;r.ruiii Kitra, 4t e TO- -; a , liffiTc; fin
A. I.Oiwfli A autra, a J ir

I M Tito VKM F.NT OITTAM-I.X- mTl KC

Rorporta 1-- rca lalutfia Art Largrr
It at la i --s,

NKW YtK. Ju!) r Bradatrt'a tomor.
row wiit aajr;

V'urtbr-- Improvement. notlthtaa3lng
ari-ar-o- f l ho i!inr ana t.ow mo r

mens at aoma polnta, la t.'ia ourtaJin
fraturo of thla wk' npor:a. Wb-- r tht

rat tier haji n fivonM. MiKntl vola
mov4 from i li c.nir,!n of

dealer lo mrgrr vo.ume. Crop, col ielj ly
font'tned, a: a pron.i:n . War ori-r- ar
of proportion tt m- l!a in
New Kna and. aoi.l far a heart. ra Inienoeij
ai-- : mar h in tonl plant are iVfrf,o.
In Mh rtirra. tuiit'. na of contrana n

! eatura: it- -' mi.. a are ooing mre.
( .iiraiwint for fln.h4ol aieet are lrgwr.

tn- - n--i t f pic lro 4a ; llniconi.r.utf iti (jeM-r- rffe t of aar ! -- rm
are out ia oTher l!ne. per i ai in a.
a It ""re, Ihrouch -- nral tratl. tiiurtey t
easy mn roanity banka ara drawb'K fundi
f T fn c Ptiri-l'-f. Httk unnnficr J,;tVl.5ii.n-- l f .r tho a et.

AX IKAM1XO rKOIH C E M.KKLT
rrtrra Carreat tn tho Hay city a--a fraita,

rsMableak, Kir.
PAV mAXI'0. Ju!y i Batlatwrraah

extra. 2.o; pritca firaa. .
tvaaa Kreaii cwtraa, ao; freah ftrata, 21c ;

ac lev ted pull ..--.

car"a .Nf. awllr; Tuutif Amtrlca.
l- - c. urtcot. US NS"

V?taoea t'..ka. :.: aaparana. 91
1 Tm; a r i n a boa na, I St M - S " . wav brtro,liilc; limaa. ( If; rue am bora, 0 l.o,
C'tiM: a .New re J, (j icr ru.t lmotii, I7 j j 1 ; crapcfrult. fl

fr 2 i ; uranirt, 9- - u J ; t ananaa. Ha
-- mi.in, f I - - ; p.nrappiee Hawaiian 9 !.

) i a 4sw ! el ra. T'-- l 1.

Hffr ' via- - Klar. 4 2Z9 quarter Mfks; bar- -
lex, oeniaia. potatoea. M aacaa; bar
1 i ttjoa.

Naval 14re4v.
fA V A NX All. :a., Juty Z Tur;enHne .
.rni. :.e- -. aalee, ,'.4- harre'a. rcoiij.lt.i4; ahipmenta. Z ; alwk. Vi!.
Hoiln Kirm; tarrr-la- ; rete;ta.

IS!. )l!ni4nt. 1'4. ai'k. :.7 Q ioTe;
A. it. c. i. - r-- x .i , y. f . j i

H. 93 1: I. 9: . K. r. : Id. tl.au.
.v ii..i, .V G. 9. a-- . WW", d.t.

MH-- vl Market
NKW xm'K, Julr 3. Copper Dutl. Else- -trlti, 2.st.u M'c
Irn Meatly and un-- h a n ae,1.
T:n '1 fie tict.Mti quo tea tin

Tha X!r I44I Kxchanca quotaa lead at
nV.T'C.

Jrp4-lt- Not quntM
tot few lrtNVTW VOKK. July 5. Soma seattersd

irrflHi up (or r.vt-- ih holitia caused no
chans of Iniportanc In the rti. k t f.tr cof-f- e.

fulurea here ltllv. Th iipenme .as

BITULITHIC

PAVEMENT

O gives you
SAFETY
SERVICE

and
SATISFACTION

Q O I

i

15
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